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I RANDOM
I REFERENCES

Burns Anniversary Arrangement 9
liavp been coruplotetl by (he Order of
Scoitisb Cronies for a treat celebra-tio- n

to be held in Encles' hall Friday,
.January 24. Program of unparalleled
excellence.

Postal Employes to Met A con-
vention will be held by postal em-
ployes tomorrow afternoon at . 10

o'clock, on the third floor of tbe post-offic- e

building Railway mail clerks,
rural carriers, city carriers and post-offic- e

clerks will attend tbe meeting.
Removal Sale Every article must

go regardless of cost before moing
into our new location, about February
1, first door south of Pingree bank
Stafford Millinery Co.

Governor Is Coming Governor
Herbert E Hrtdley of Missouri has
notified the Weber academy lecture
bureau that he will till his date March
7. His topic has not been announced.

Ye lovers of good Butter, have you
ever tried B & G? Xo? Well, best!
time is present time. .- -

Home From Legislature Senators
George J. KelU and William Craig'
returned to Ogdcn last night to re-- I

main over Sundae The senators
predict stirring times in the senate

Call 303 when you want beer, wlnoa
m or liquors. Foley's

? Trains Delayed Three cars of a,
freight train were derailed yesterday
morning west of Carlln and Southern
Pacific trains were delayed about
eix hours.

Investigate our free Introductory of- -

fer on beers, wines and liquors. Fo- -

ley's.

Bankruptcy C. W. Thomas of this,
city has filed his petition In bank-ruptc- y

In the United States district
court at Salt Lake City His

are in the neighborhood of
$MfiO, with no assets. Most of Thom-
as' creditors are in Eureka, the hal-anc- e

reside in Ogdeu.

Call 421 for the news, editorial anrf
oclety departments of the Standard
The Rrst Congregational Adams

avenue and Twenty-fift- h street,
Frank G. Brainerd, minister. 11 o'clock
morning sermon, 'The Inspiration to
Victory 7:30 o clock, Evening ser- -

motj, "The Message of Whittier."
Sundav school, 12:15. Y. P. S- - C. E.,
6:30.

Old papers for sale at this office;
25c per hundred.

uu
HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

On Wednesday evening January 22,
the Historical society will meet witn
Mrs Fred Clark as hostess. After
the lesson has been discussed an enter-
taining muslcale has been arranged

First Sparrow How do vou know
jgjj he is a quack?

Second Sparrow Bv the size of his
bin.

PROCEEDINGS OF

I THE LEGISLATURE

Fake Advertising is to be Prohibited, If a Bill Introduced by Barnes
of Salt Lake is Made Law Criminal Code of Utah to be Placed

in the Hands of a Commission of Three to be Named by
the Governor House to Meet Hereafter at 2 P. M.

Irrigators Ask For a Change in Irri-
gation Laws.

The senate of tbe Ubvl legislature
was not in session today but the
house met at 10 o'clock

Two bills were introduced as fol-

lows:
House Bills Introduced

No in. by Mabey An act providing
for tbe pavment of official bund.-- ;

Each officer, clerk, deputy or assist
ant of any public officer shall be

to furnish a surety bond. The
premiums on the sauia sir. ill be paid
out of the general expenses of bis
office as p.irt nf the general expense.

Fake Advertisements
No. 11, by Mr. Barnes.
An act regulating advertisements,

prohibiting false, fradulont or mis-
leading, objectionable or pernicious
advertisements, and providing a pen-
alty.

Section 1. Every person, whether
In his own behalf or as an officer of
a corporation or as an agent, employe
or representative or another person,
firm or corporation, who shall know-
ingly produce publish, print, use cir-
culate, iispla or transported, any
false, fradulent or misleading ad-

vertisement, or any advertisement
which Is objectionable or pernicious,
as hereinafter defined, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and shall be pun-

ished b a fine of not less than One
Hundred Hollars nor more than one
thousand dollars, or be imprisoned in
the COUnt) jail lor a period of not
less than one month nor more than
twelve months, or by both such fine
and imprisonment

Section 2 Each day's continuance
of the production, publication, print-
ing, use, circulation, display or trans,
portation of an advertisement pro-
hibited b this act shall constitute a
separate offense thereunder

Section : Within the meaning of
this act an advertisement shall be
defined to be any notice or announce,
menl made by a handbill, placard,
sign, newspaper magazine or other
public print, or by any oral proclama-
tion, or any article or thine, whether
real or personal, for sale or exchanc5.
or of any entertainment, exhibit or
amusement to which an admission fee
is charged

Section 4. The following kinds 01

advertisement shall be deemed ob-

jectionable and pernicious within the
meaning of tin- - act; Advertisements
of sales of damaged goods." of fire
sales ' of ' bankrupt sales, ' of "wreck
S&les' md the like, where merchan-
dise not a part of such 'damaged."
"fire damaged," "bankrupt stock,'
"wreckage stock" or other stock rep-
resented in the advertisement is of-

fered, represented or sold as a part
of such stock; advertisements stating!

former selling values, or present or
former worth, in excess of recognized
trade standards of such selling values
or worth, or where values or worth
are stated and are represented as
greater than tbo prices ;it which t he
goods or commodities advertised were
Bold "i the regular course of busi-
ness t numbers of persons with a
period of eighteen months prior to

.dale of such advertisement, adver-
tisements containing exaggerated or
false statements of quantity or final-
ity 01 where the grinds offered are
seconds, inferior quality, or otherwise
not 0" standard quality and such facts

not disclosed in the wording of
the advertisement, advertisements
offering tor sale any measurements
or other commoditv described as of
one material or substance onlv, when
It is a combination of two or more
materials or substances, where the
undisclosed material or substance Is
an adulterant or material used to
cheapen the merchandise or other
commodity ; and all other advertise-
ments designed r calculated to de-

ceive or to mislead the persons 10
whom ibey are directed

Rules Amended
Mr Smith moved to amend house

rule No 45. to c hange tbe meeting
time of the house to 2 p m. Carried

A motion was passed allowing the
Judiciary committee a clerk

The clerk of the house announced
Hint the telephone company bad ii
ranged for the house and senate 10

have free use of a telephone
A petition was received from W

H Herrick and 30 others of Green
River irrigation district requesting
that the present state irrigation
be amended so that each resident land
owner have a vote for each acre and

one vote for each t

acres in all irrigation companies in
which they hold rights

Criminal Code Measure.
('harks R Mabey is to introduce a

bill Monday, authorizing lie govei
nor to appoint a committee of thr e

to go over the code ol criminal pro
cedure and revise the same with a
view to simplifying tbe practice in
tbe courts and providing for certain
rimes for filing charges and innu
cases.

TRANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE

The following real estate transfers
have been placed on record in the
county recorder's office:

The Ogden Savings bank to Archi

I bald Browning, lot 8, block 2. Eccles
of block JC, plat r., Ogden

J survey Consideration $800
f Marian Nielsen to Ifcufus Garner, lot

in and a pari of lot is block 3, South
I Park addition. Ogden purvey Consul
eration $1.0"".

Joseph Greenwell and wife to Emll
Schults, a part of section 31, township
6 north, range 2 west of the Salt Lake
meridian Consideration $250

FIREMAN FALLS

FROM HIS
ENGINE

William Hardy, a fireman on an Or-
egon Short Line freight train, fell
Trom the running board of the locomo-
tive near Willard last night at 1

o'clock and cut a deep gash in his
head

Tbe injured m.iu was brought l

the Dee hospital, where stitches were
taken to close the wound. He waE
able to go to bis home in Salt Lake

'this morning
no

ANOTHER TRAIN

OF RABBIT
HUNTERS

Sportsmen of Salt Ijike have ar-
ranged with the railroad companv for
a spec ial I rain of seven cars to carry
them to the rabbit grounds near Ro-ze- l,

on the old lino of tbe Central Pa-
cific

The special, to leave Salt Lake
Sunday morning at 1 o'clock, will be
made up of two tourist sleepers, three
coaches, one buffet and one baggage
car About 1 To hunters will make the
trip

YOUNG MAN IS

A COCAINE

USER

So many serious features came up
in the case of Joe Eastman, charged
with vagrancy, that Judge Reeder
took his case under advisement. From
the statement ot the officers, young
Eastman is not 21 years old as he
claims He is charged with being
a cocaine liend The arrest was made
yesterday and resulted from the in-

vestigations that have beeu made re-
garding him.

Patrolman Al Herrick stated in
court this morning that the y oung
man has been loitering around sa-

loons and billiard halls for the past
year and that he uses cocaine habitu-
ally The patrolman olso stated that
Eastman has been seen in company

I with a small boy and it is believed

that this small bov has been given
cocaine by Eastman.

although the young man stated
that he had only used "coke" a few
times and had not become addicted to
the habit, officers stated that he was
a confirmed uhf--r and was constantly
under Itg influence.

Ijf INDEPENDENT MEAT COMPANY.
'll Phne23- - 2420 Washington Ave.
Mi A Cash Market for Cash Buying People 1111 iH

00
' Read the Classified Ads.

L Orchard Land at Farm Prices j I
"MOSIDA BY THE LAKE" invites you! Fifty miles SOUth Giant pumps, driven by electric power, lift the water of the lake upon the I

of Salt Lake City and fifteen miles West of PrOVO; in the rich land, and a complete service of canals and laterals distribute it to each I r
and fertile Utah Valley, bordering the west shores of Utah's forty-acr- e tract. Under a previous management a portion of the Mosida I
largest reservoir Utah Lake--li- e 6000 acres of the richest Lands were sold at $200 per acre. The purchasers are now living on their

;? FRUIT and SUGAR BEET LAND in the State. land, satisfied with the price they paid, and are raising big, profitable crops. H
The entire tract is irrigated but this is bargain tim-e-

I Mosida Lands Are fo Be Sold at Half Price I
ri S100 Per Acre. Eleven Payments. Only $10 an Acre Down; 6 Per Cent Interest
TJ fa

CONSIDER WHAT MOSIDA OFFERS YOU-Ho- me markets. The and home in the intermountam country JVTosioL. Iuls a splendid dis- - beautiful tract, with many improvements already installed Surveys
Lehi sugar factory ib only twenty miles away. Provo, the third lar- - trict schools, now in operation, and a beautiful new hotel, with steam are all finished, roads laid off and canals made As soon as Spring j;

ol ik gest city in the state, fifteen miles by boat. Salt Lake, with 100,000 heat and bath in every room. opens you can go right to work plowing and planting your crop, and gv
people, fifty miles north. Your farm in Mosida is in the center of For transpor tation there is a daily boat, service to Provo--- a trip un- - reap in the fall.
Utah's moet thickly populated district. paralleled for scenic beauty. Six and one half miles south of the DON'T DELAY arrangements for a trip to Mosida at an early date. W,

Already on the Mosida tract there is an electric system to furnish Mosida tract, daily train service is had on the Denver v. Fin fande Early action means first choice 150 purchasers and the land will all h
yon with light and power in you home. Mosida has telephone con- - railroad be gone. Intention is good Resolution better Action best. For I:
nections, placing you in touch with practically every business house The (j000 acres we are now offering, with full vatei rights, is n most fi information, wire, write or call the

National Savings & Trust Co. Top Floor Walker Bank Bldg., Salt Lako I
S. J. Fell, Company Representative, Office with Western Agency Co., Phone 664, 2562 Washington Avenue, Ogden, Utah.

PANORAMIC VIEW OF BEAUTIFUL UTAH VALLEY

BERT HADLEY

MEETS A BOY

FROM OGDEN

Judge Volnej C Gunnell has re
ceived a letter from h v. Hadlej
formerly with the Standard who is
now on a tour through Asia At the
time of writing Mr Hadley was In
Hong Kong. China, but in the letter
he made known his intention of sail-
ing for Colombo, stopping en route ;it
Singapore and Penang

At Manila, P. I., he visited with Gar-
field Gunnell, the 6011 of Judge uun-uel- l,

and states that Garfield has tu
cepted a position In the customs serv-
ice, which Mr Hadley states Is a big
step up the ladder

Aside from the fact that he in-

tends to be home soon, no definite
date is set by the traveler for his ar-

rival

PARK CITY IS

IN GREAT
DANGER

Park City today is fearful of a
snow slide catastrophe.

Overhanging snow threatens to
break loose and rusb down upon the
town Three slides have occurred
one yesterday burving two men and
b four-hor- se team

STORMS STOP

TRAINS WEST

OF OGDEN

Winter gales and blinding snow-
storms, landslides and snowslides,
blocked travel today between Ogden
and the coast

The Southern Pacific and Western
Pacific both lost their wires in th
Sierras Trains were late, they knew.

but how late they had no means of
learning.

At Keswick. Cal . on the Shasta
route in California, eighty feet ol
track was burled 2r( feel dorp by
landslide. At Anderson. Cal,, a church
was unroofed by th- - wind Two inch

b of rain fell and the Sacramento ri
er rose 0 feet 7 inches over night at
Kennett.

DECORATING OF

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Members of the general committee
having In 'charge the preparations for
the conventions of next week are de-
sirous that the business men of the
city have their places properly dec
orated ror the occasion It is stated
that there will be something doing ill
the week and that there will be mans
visitors in town. Decorations, it is
contended by the committee, will add
greatlj to the success of the wet ks
gathering and that the visitors will
leave Ogden with a more favorable
Impression if the city is iu gala at-
tire

The committee call attention to an-
other feature of the week's program
which may not be fully understood
That Is "Governor's Night' 'at the We.
bei academy building. Other meeting;
will be held it the Orpheum. but on
the night of the governor's appear
ance. Thursday. January 23, the meet
ing will be held at the academy build
ing.

There will be no charge for adi
sion at any of the convention v '

ings of the week.

MUNICIPAL COURT

The following suits have been filed
tin the municipal court

I'tah Association of Credit Men '
s.illna Mercantile company. suii
$7 65

Shellev Mercantile company vs. E.
Yount suit, $53.05.

C K Wymea vs Harry Paine, suit,
112.

Spiegel. May Stern company vs Er-

nest Robinson, suit, $19.
Ogden Furniture A Carpet company

vs H M Fuller, suit. $ii2U.05.
W G Alexander vs Albert Allen,

suit, $1S.'!.75
00

POSSIBLY SO

The following item appeared in a
morning paper: 'The body of a sail-
or was found in the river this mor-in- g

cut to pieces and ewed up in a
sack. The circumstances seem to
preclude any suspicion of suicide."
Ixindoii Telegraph.

BRUNETTI CASE I
IN COURT

MONDAY I
John Brunctti, charged with aiding

in the escape of the two women froiT
the city jail several days ago. had an
attorney In police court to represent
hlui and a plea of not guilty was

this morning The case will Hj
be heard Monday morning. IH

Brunetti is the proprietor of the
Central hotel, and it Is was to his
place that the two women went after
sliding clown the rope from the Jail
window Since the two women, pre-viou- s

to their arrest, had roomed
there, detectives went at once to the
hotel and were told by Brunetti that
the prisoners had not been in nia
place Later It was learned from the
returned prisoners that they had gom.
to the Central hotel before going to
Salt Lake. Brunetti was arrested
yesterday and is being held under a
bond of $50. 'H

Because all witnesses did not have
sufficient time in which to reach the
court, the case of Ben Wayment and
A. Terry, charged with disturbing the
pi e, was set for Monday morning. jH
The nu-- engaged in a fight in the jH
Atlas saloon last evening and were
arrested. They gave fictitious names Hal the station, but their real names
were disclosed In court this omrning. 'H

The case of the Weber Plumbing jH
company, charged with making an ex- -

it Ion In a public street iwthout a
permit, was set for Thursday morning iH
iter a plea of not guilty was entered, IH

TEAM DEFEATED I
BY NORTH OGDEN I

The Thud ward Junior basketball flEjj
team defeated the North Ogden team Hfg
at the North Ogden hall Friday by HE?
the score rff 20 to 27. The fast play- - iE
Ing of the Third ward was one of thd Hp
principal features of the evening. BF'

After the game the Ogden boys WfM
were given a royal reception at a
dance and they complimented their Hv
opponents on the large number of flbj
prettv girls who were present.

The lineup was as follows: H&
Third Ward North Ogden Hjg

V Baggs rf V. Daniels
Holmes If ... .Campbell H

Richardson c R. Daniels BT
- .diins n? G. Randall Rfc.
Ed Baggs lg R Brown rv

Referee Snooks
00 K I

NO COIN NO CURE.

"The doctor discharged him." R;t

I 'No; broke."


